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October 2i, 1896 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

ÈIRES.
The dwclling bouse of Henry Eastat-

brooks, at Fredericton, N. B., Was de.
Stroyed by firc on the i4th inst. Loss
$2,50o.-l3arnes cotton batting f-ictory, iit
Georgetowvn, Ont., %vas totally destroyed
by ire last tveek. Loss, $1,ooo; no in-
surance.-A checese factory at Brighton,
Ont., owned by A. E. H-orsicy, has been
burned. Insurance, $1,ôo=.-\V. Tobey
& Co.'s tanncry at Colingwood, ont., ta-
gether with a numbcr of outbuildings,
bave been destroycd by fire. The loss is
estimatcd nt $40,000, partialiy cavercd by
insurance. Rebuildîog wîll be coi-
nicnccd at once.-W. Pamer's hop-Iîouse
ai Carbyvîlie, Ont., lias becn consumed
by ire. Loss $1,0O.-The residence of
Laie Hill at Niagaia Falls South, Ont.,
%vas burned on WVcdnesday of iast week.
The loss is placed at Si,ooo.-Thie prem-
ises of Gilmnour Bras. & Co., St. Peter
Street, Montreal, were gutied by fire last
wveek. The loss on the building is esti-
mated at $2o,ooo.-Thie Shawviie Flour
Milis at Shaivvîlle, Que., and a sawv mii
in Cannection therewith, wcre burncd on
Saturday last. The loss is bctween
$9,o00 and $lo,ooo, a small portion ai
whicli is covered by insuranc.-A bakery
and dwtellinq owned by J. C. Adams, and
a brick stable owned by J. F. Logan, at
Port Burweil, Ont., have been burned -
The 1>alley sboe factory, on St. Valler
Street, Quebec, owned by Harvey & Van
Norman, af Toronto, wvas partialiy gutted
by fire. The loss wvmll prabtbiy teach
$20,000.

CONTRAUTS AWARDED.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-$5,ooo ai

drainage debentures bave been sold ta
Hanson Bras., of Montreal.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe tender af
Doidge & CO., at $745, bas been accepted
for black paving Stanley Street.

GÂLT, ONT.-The Goldie & McCul-
loch Co. bave been awarded the contract
for putting in the engine in connection
with the artesian well at the Ag ricultural
College, Guelph.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-Willard Kitchen,
ai this City, bas been awarded the con-
tract for building the granite piers ai the
Memramcook bridges. The price is in
the vicinity Of $7,0o0.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The municipal
counicil have awarded a contract far lay.
ing a cemnent sidewalk on St. Paul street,
ta Henry Wynes. The sirlewalk extencis
framt Huran Street ta Hume Street, aud
wîll cantain several thcusand yards sur-
lacermeasure. Th caontract price is xîu
cents per foot, or $i.o5g. per yard.

ToRoNTO, ONT.-Contracts have been
awarded by the City as ioliows . i2-bot
granolithic pavement, west side of York
streer, A. Gardner & C:o., at $1.78 per

.1incal foot ; plasterinR Bay Street ire hall,
John-M. Gander, 99 Rase avenue, $130;
three sieighs for the fire brigade, Mattbew
Guy, at $49. 50 each; seventeen ire alarmu
box doors, Wilson &Cousins, at $14.70
each.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The following ýen-
ders; were reccîved for beating and venti-
iating the new High Schaai building.
jaunes H. Dod , ,58 ; P. Campbell &
CO., $7,7 50; Robb EngineeringZ Ca., af
Amherst, $6,388 ; Thomas Campbell,
$3,96o0; G. & E. Blake, $6.937 ; B. F.
Sturtevant & Co., of Boston, $4,675,i W.
J. Gasline, Boston, $6,718 ' Conduit &
Jnsulating Co., ai New Yark, $7,078.
Thet ender ai Thomas Campbell bas been
accepted.-Contracts for W. H. Tharne
& Co.'s new warehouse have been let as
follo'ws. Mason work, B. Mooney &
Sons; carpenter woik, E. Ba. Esti-
hi-tcd cost $1o,oao.

QUEBEc, QUE.-JOS. P. Ouellet bas
prepared plans for extensive reparationis
ta a résidence, ccontracts for which have

beeîs aw-irdced as faliaws Masonry
and -plasterinp, Elie Cotte carpenter
and jainer's wvork and painting, W. L
Hlenreux ; plumbing, P. Dobb;n. -l'le
tenders for the construîction af St
Alphanse clitirc'- ai Tlietiord have bren
openeci, and the cnntract lias heen awarded
ta Jus. St. Hila-ire.-DiiiltinR perînîts have
been granted as lollaws: Reparaîtians ai
a liause on Richelieu strect, for Amand
Robitaille - cantractrir, MI. V. Marin.
Repriiatians ai a hause on Satirageau
street for S. Faucher.

LONDiON, ONT.-The Grand Trtink
sbops, thie contract for xvbiicli lias bcen
given ta George Milîs, ai Hamnilton, wvill
consist ai the ioliowing: Passenger car
Slîap, 238x80; paint and varnish shap,
238xS0; cabinet shop, 6ox8o; wood-
xvarkîng shap, 275x80; frcîglit car and
truck sbop, 536x8a; biacksmitb, iron,
machine, and wvleel silîoi, 237 6xSo;
tinsmitiî sbop, i25x32.6; uphalsterers'
sliOP, 125x32.6 ; ail and paint slîap, i 1x
32.6. ire engîne liause, Iox32.6; dry
lunîber house, 3Qox5O; scraip slied, dry
kîhn, stores and offices, baviig a total
floor arca of 165,000 £tîperlicial feet. The
xvalls will bebuîltoaiwhite birick, and the
roofs cavered with tinte. Steam beating
wil]ibe tiseci.

MONTREAL, Qui;--The nxasonrý con-
tract bor four bouses ta be erected an
Esplanade street for J. P. Martel lias been
awarded ta H. Dufirt. L. R. MIontbriand
is the architect.-3uilding permits bave
been granted as follaws . Aiterations ai a
bouse, corner Roy and Cadieux streets,
three stories, for 1. A. Desjardins. One
depot and anc boiel, 300 X 116 feet, witb
tower 170 feet, on Craig street, for Uie
Canadian Pacific Raiiway Co., architect,
Bruce Prîce, ai New York inasonry and
brick, Labelle & Payette. Estirnated
cost, from $30000oa ta $350>ooo. One
resîdence on Sherbrooke sireet für J. B.
Giattan. W. E. Datan, arcligtect-ma-
sonry. Ouîmet & Labelle, carpenter and
joiner's work, J. 13. Gratton.

BIDS.
WINDSOR, ONT.-The folawing are the

tenders received for tic central sewer
system in this City. No. 1, $7,60675,
No. 2, $7,672.25 ; Na. 3, $7,797 ;NO. 4,
$8,713; No. 5, $9),i6o.50; No. 6, S9,198.
The estimate ai Mr. Win. Newman, the
engîneer, xvas $7,795.

BUSINESS'NOTES.
Boucher & Hiberdeau, masons, Mon-

treal, have dissalved partnersbip.
Wm. Bremnner & Son have commenced

business as plasterers at Montr.eal.
T. E. Bulwer bas been rce.istered pro-

prietor of the firnx of H. E. T. Bulwer,
electrîcal supplies, Montreal.

John and Rabert Steele, brick manu-
facturers, Enniskîllen township, are re-
ported ta bave assigned.

MAKING BLUE PRINTS.

The iollowing item wili bc of întcrest
ta every carpcntcr and buildcr -

'l'le process oi making blue prints is
neithier an expensivc nor a dffkalt une,
and arnv pcrsan ar average intelligence
can do the work in such a wiv as ta iet
ordinary rquircuients. In niaking a bloce
prînt the first thing is ta seçure a suppiy
ai ferro-prussiate paper, which may be
obtaincti froi .tny large dealer in photo-
graphic or artist's materiais. If aur
carrespondent is unable ta convenicntly
obtaîn the paper lie can niake it with
camp.îrativcly litte trouble. Aliiast any
whlite papcr af goad quality înay be used
for tlie purpose. Thuis papcr may bc
prepared by subjecting it ta a sensitizing
salution, made by taking anc ounce af
citrate afi ran and anmania andi foaur
aunces ai %vater, and mixing it vithi one
ounce af rcd prussiate af potassium and
four ounces ai watcr. The twa solutions
are mnixed in equai quantîties and ta an
amouint sufficient ta sensitize the papcr
required foi immecdiate use. The
solution niay rie applied ta Lbe paper %% li.
a spange or flat brush, ar, if canvenient,
the paper may be floaa'ed in the solution,
the latter plan beinè; gencraliy considered
thxe better way. After this lias been done
the papef sbould bedricd in a Nve-ik lîghit.
The paper prints better wvbcn fresb, and
it would be vveil, therciare, for aur carres-
pondent ta piepare bis paper .>nly as
rcquîred for use. In this connectian we
shotuld suggest the citrate ai iran and
ammonia be kcpt in a dark boille frorn
air and ligbt. The paper should be
storcd in a dry placec and bc entîrciy
shîelded from daylîgbt before being used
and wvbile putting it into the printing
fratre.

Afier the piper is ieady for tise and a
prînt is desîred the prîntîng frame is
placed upan thc table and the blackboard.
remnoveci. A negative, with the film side
up, is tbiçn placed uipon it and a piece ai
ferra-prussiate paper wvith ils colored side
toward the tîlni put in. The back part is
then placecl in position in the prîntîng
frame and fastenedi by slipping tie
Springs attacbed ta it under the buttons
scretvcd into the irame. The prin;ing
frame is tien exposed in a place wvhere
the sunlight xviii fali dîrectly upon every
part of the front. Ir is hus placcd in

(Conctudcd on Page 4.)

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Iligliest Non-Conductor and the
Chcapest Covcritng osi-the Mfarket.
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WVRITE F'OR PRIcitS AND CATALO)GUE.


